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About Wen Guo and Boditecture

Trained as an architect from China and the US, Wen Guo has come a long way to become a fashion designer. Raised in China, she 
designed and created her own skirts before the age of ten. While her passion is in fashion, she unwillingly entered a business school fol-
lowing her parents’ wishes. After a year, when she could no longer suppress her true desire to be more artistic, she sneaked away to the 
University of Hong Kong and changed her major to Architecture as a compromise between art and business. She continued her Master 
of Architecture degree at UC Berkeley, then proceeded to work in the world-renowned firm SOM and successfully became one of the 
top 1% youngest licensed architects in the US.
 
While she was working as an architect, she also started a DJ school on the side with a business partner. A compact schedule of working 
days straight into events during the nights pushed her to design a set of convertible clothing that can transform from business attire to 
evening dress in an instant.
 
As the designs are architecturally inspired, she named the line “Boditec-
ture”, which means Architecture on the Body. Influenced by her corpo-
rate work background, Boditecture represents a professional, minimal, 
classic, sensual yet classy image for modern women who live a jet-set 
lifestyle. In order to make the clothes convertible, she utilizes zippers, 
buttons, toggle clasps and magnets to provide transformation from one 
style to another. Boditecture dresses can be worn to the office during 
the day, then easily transformed for an opera night as a full-length gown 
or converted into a miniskirt dress for a cocktail party. She also designed 
and produced a few multi-way scarves that can flatter the body and 
outfits in many different ways.
 
In August 2011, she formed a team to officially launch the brand, and it 
seized attention from the public and media almost instantly. Just within 
half a year, it was selected to showcase in SF Fashion Week and LA 
Fashion Week, and it was even mentioned as “one of the biggest show 
stealer” by LA Fashion Week media due to the overwhelming audi-
ence response. The products are sold in nationwide flash sale sites on a 
monthly basis and are exposed to millions of users. Boditecture products 
are also locally carried by 7 high-end boutiques in San Francisco and Los 
Angeles. On March 6th 2012, Boditecture’s innovative approach won 
the Award of Achievement by Ahead of Fashion Accelerator from a 
high profile judge panel composed of fashion industry CEO’s and profes-
sionals. The brand’s story was found in 100+ articles in various media from 
TV, prints and on the Internet.



CLICK HERE TO WATCH FW 2012 IN LA FASHION WEEK VIDEO

http://youtu.be/d9skgUY7TuM
CLICK HERE TO WATCH FW 2012 IN LA FASHION WEEK VIDEO
http://youtu.be/d9skgUY7TuM


We design modern convertible ready-to-wear garments for 
the busy career woman with a jet-setting lifestyle. She can 
feel confident that her stylish outfit will translate from work to 
formal or cocktail attire in an instant.

Target market: 25-40, professional working women living in 
cosmopolitans.

Brand Mantra: Professional, Minimal, Classic, Sensual yet 
Classy. 



MULTI-WAY COLLECTION | FW 2012



MULTI-WAY SCARF - LINK | FW 2012



MULTI-WAY DRESS - EMBRACE | SS 2012



MULTI-WAY DRESS | SS 2012



MULTI-WAY DRESS - OPEN | FW 2011



MULTI-WAY DRESS - CUT | FW 2011



  LA FASHION WEEK               AF ACCELERATOR FIRST PRIZE   EXAMINER

SF FASHION WEEK          LUCIRE    KQED

http://www.examiner.com/fashion-news-in-san-francisco/fashion-architecture-by-boditectuer
http://lucire.com/insider/20100620/body-tech-savvy/
http://www.sanfranciscofashionweek.net/post/8509647340/08-13-2011-runway-2-ready-to-wear
http://lafashionweek.net/LAFW/project-ethos-shines-for-la-fashion-week-fall-winter-2012/
http://www.kqed.org/arts/visualarts/article.jsp?essid=64717
http://www.afaccelerator.com/


SELECTED EXPOSURE IN OTHER WEBSITES, BLOGS AND FLASH SALE SITES

http://current.com/art/89453540_boditecture-transformable.htm
http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcurrent.com%2Fart%2F89453540_boditecture-transformable.htm&h=-AQGu2PHt
http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcurrent.com%2Fart%2F89453540_boditecture-transformable.htm&h=-AQGu2PHt
http://www.7x7.com/style-design/week-fashion-top-5-events-sf-fashion-week-2011#/0
http://www.alternativeconsumer.com/2011/12/16/
http://stylebust.com/2011/09/15/boditecture/
http://www.fashionablefun.com/2012/02/fashion-architecture-of-boditecture.html
http://ucdtextstyles.blogspot.com/2012/02/fashion-for-hope-with-boditecture.html
http://stylepint.com/2012/02/21/fashion-for-hope-boditecture/
http://elaccampusnews.com/2012/03/21/project-ethos-sets-this-seasons-trends/
http://spyingthebest.blogspot.com/2012/03/project-ethos.html
http://thebreezeonline.com/2012/04/05/the-fashion-edit/
http://www.lafashionsnob.com/2012/04/01/project-ethos-march-2012-edition/
http://emergingglobaldesigners.com/2012/03/
http://www.sneakpeeq.com/BODITECTURE
http://fab.com
http://www.thecandyfactorystudio.com/2012/02/15/boditecture/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-uwGGUSBU4c
http://www.disarraymagazine.com/2012/03/live-review-boditecture-fall-2012.html
http://majordilemma.wordpress.com/tag/boditecture/
http://www.intraffik.com/blog/2012/03/18/in-photos-project-ethos-fashion-show-part-ii/
http://www.sfgate.com/cgi-bin/article.cgi?f=%2Fc%2Fa%2F2011%2F08%2F18%2FLVLH1KO43E.DTL
http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sfgate.com%2Fcgi-bin%2Farticle.cgi%3Ff%3D%252Fc%252Fa%252F2011%252F08%252F18%252FLVLH1KO43E.DTL&h=-AQGu2PHt
http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sfgate.com%2Fcgi-bin%2Farticle.cgi%3Ff%3D%252Fc%252Fa%252F2011%252F08%252F18%252FLVLH1KO43E.DTL&h=-AQGu2PHt
http://redcarpettips.com/?p=13242
http://fashiontrendguide.blogspot.com/2012/03/music-fashion-and-fashion-at-project.html
http://whatwereyouthinkingsj.tumblr.com/post/8916825116/fashion-show-a-breakdown-of-the-day-i-was-super
http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwhatwereyouthinkingsj.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F8916825116%2Ffashion-show-a-breakdown-of-the-day-i-was-super&h=_AQFk0m-m
http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwhatwereyouthinkingsj.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F8916825116%2Ffashion-show-a-breakdown-of-the-day-i-was-super&h=_AQFk0m-m
http://bayfashionmagazine.com/blogs/?p=968
http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbayfashionmagazine.com%2Fblogs%2F%3Fp%3D968&h=LAQEmGLqn
http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbayfashionmagazine.com%2Fblogs%2F%3Fp%3D968&h=LAQEmGLqn
http://www.neontommy.com/news/2012/03/la-fashion-week-project-ethos-stuns-seamless-fusion-fashion-music-art

